Background {#Sec1}
==========

Low back pain (LBP) is the leading cause of disability, affecting over 630 million people worldwide \[[@CR1]\], and results in significant burden and high cost to society \[[@CR2]\]. LBP is associated with a wide range of physical, psychological, and social influences on patients' lives including functional disability, depression, work absence, poor productivity, poor quality of life, and increased healthcare utilization \[[@CR3]--[@CR8]\]. Out of 328 medical conditions, LBP was found to be the top contributor to global disability in the 2016 global burden of disease study \[[@CR9]\]. In the U.S., the direct and indirect costs of LBP are estimated to exceed \$100 billion per year \[[@CR10], [@CR11]\], while in Canada, the estimates of the healthcare cost of LBP range between \$6 and \$12 billion annually \[[@CR12]\].

Non-specific LBP is a broad diagnostic term referring to pain that cannot be attributed to any specific cause or pathology \[[@CR13]\]. Approximately 90% of all LBP cases presenting to primary care are non-specific in nature \[[@CR14]\]. However, a cross-sectional study in Australia of six health disciplines including physiotherapists and doctors of chiropractic suggested that 93% of the clinicians did not view acute non-specific LBP as a single entity \[[@CR15]\]. A majority (74%) of respondents thought it is possible to recognize subgroups among non-specific LBP patients.

In spite of significant research efforts to better understand the causes of non-specific LBP, identifying the exact source of "pain generators" remains challenging. It has been argued that in the absence of a clear diagnosis, appropriate treatment plans and care can be difficult to prescribe \[[@CR16]\]. This has led to a large body of literature evaluating "one-size-fits-all" approach to treat patients in this category, despite their widely recognized heterogeneity \[[@CR17]\]. Some argue that this "one-size-fits-all" approach can lead to diagnosis-treatment mismatch \[[@CR18]\].

To improve the diagnosis-treatment process, various stratified care approaches, also known as classification systems, have been proposed to improve patient care and reduce levels of disability for non-specific LBP \[[@CR19]--[@CR23]\]. These stratified care approaches recommend different ways of assessing and treating non-specific LBP by attempting to classify patients into clinically relevant sub-groups who can then receive targeted interventions \[[@CR24]\]. One of the first stratified care approaches was developed by Robin McKenzie in 1981 \[[@CR25]\] where patients are sub-grouped based on three clinical presentations: postural syndrome, dysfunction and derangement. Since then many more stratified care approaches have emerged, with Billis et al. \[[@CR19]\] identifying 39 stratified care approaches from nine countries, and a number of additional stratified care approaches have been proposed since \[[@CR21]--[@CR23]\]. Fairbank et al. (2011) \[[@CR21]\] identified 28 stratified care approaches (16 diagnostic, 7 prognostic, and 5 treatment-based) specifically for the management of chronic non-specific LBP, while three clinical practice guidelines on the management of LBP suggested the use of the stratified care approaches to subgroup non-specific LBP patients \[[@CR24], [@CR26], [@CR27]\]. However, no particular stratified care approach is suggested as being superior over others.

Despite the potential usefulness of stratified care approaches for managing non-specific LBP, many physiotherapists continue to be divided on the use of such approaches \[[@CR28]\]. Some choose to continue managing non-specific LBP patients using interventions with limited or no evidence of effectiveness \[[@CR29]\], even though patients fail to show any improvement after 3 months \[[@CR30]\]. In one study in Quebec, about one third of physiotherapists indicated using the McKenzie subgrouping approach \[[@CR29]\] and those physiotherapists were recent graduates or regularly attended postgraduate clinical education \[[@CR29]\]. While the uptake of stratified care approaches in chiropractic practice is currently unknown, it is unlikely to be higher considering that stratified care approaches were mostly developed by physiotherapists.

Understanding the varying uptake of stratified care approaches in clinical practice could inform the design of more effective implementation strategies. Among the stratified care approaches recommended by clinical practice guidelines, some focus on diagnostic, prognostic, or treatment stratification. However, there is no cut evidence that one approach is superior over other. For instance, the STarT Back Screening Tool has a level Ia (high quality) evidence for its clinical- and cost-effectiveness \[[@CR31]\]. STarT Back provides a systematic method of assessing the biopsychosocial prognostic factors of delayed recovery and matching certain intervention accordingly \[[@CR32]\]. On the other hand, a recent meta-analysis \[[@CR33]\] concluded that in patients with chronic LBP, McKenzie Method of Mechanical Diagnosis and Therapy is superior to other rehabilitation interventions; however this is dependent on the other kind of intervention being compared to. McKenzie Method was not superior to other rehabilitation interventions for acute LBP. In summary, none of the stratified care approached has shown superiority for all cases of LBP and their focus varies. Furthermore, clinicians' exposure to any particular stratified care approaches during their training or after graduation is highly variable. For these reasons, we did not limit the behaviour of interest to any one approach. To date, no study has assessed individual barriers and facilitators to using stratified care approaches for managing non-specific LBP among Canadian physiotherapists and chiropractors. Our aim was to explore the determinants of using any of these approaches among physiotherapists and chiropractors. We used the theoretical domains framework (TDF) \[[@CR34], [@CR35]\] to explore clinicians' beliefs and attitudes about, and barriers to, the use of stratified care approaches. The TDF was developed to assess factors likely to impede or enable the uptake of clinical practice guidelines and best practices, and to "simplify and integrate a plethora of behaviour change theories and make theory more accessible to, and usable by, other disciplines" (p. 2) \[[@CR34]\]. The TDF has been used across various healthcare settings, health disciplines and clinical conditions to provide in-depth understanding of the underlying behavioural problem and to suggest interventions to increase the likelihood of successful implementation \[[@CR36]--[@CR42]\]. A three-step validation of this framework resulted in a revised version of the TDF which contains 14 domains \[[@CR34]\].

Objectives {#Sec2}
----------

This study aimed to identify the perceived barriers and facilitators to using the stratified care approaches for managing patients with non-specific LBP among physiotherapists and chiropractors in Canada.

Methods {#Sec3}
=======

Design {#Sec4}
------

This was a qualitative study using semi-structured interviews among Canadian physiotherapists and chiropractors. The specified target behaviour was "Using stratified care approaches to tailor treatment for non-specific LBP patients among Canadian physiotherapists and chiropractors".

Ethics {#Sec5}
------

All participants provided informed consent. Approval for this project was granted by McGill Institutional Review Board (IRB Study Number A09-B49-15B).

Study population and eligibility criteria {#Sec6}
-----------------------------------------

Participants were recruited from the member lists of the Canadian Physiotherapy Association and the Canadian Chiropractic Association. To ensure that a variety of viewpoints were represented, respondents were approached across a wide spectrum of geographical areas, physical therapy and chiropractic school attended, type of practice, years in practice, and expertise (clinicians, clinical instructors, and faculty). Purposive and snowballing sampling were used to recruit clinicians. Invitations to participate were also sent through LinkedIn and Facebook. Eligible participants had to be licensed physiotherapists or chiropractors in full- or part-time practice and consulted patients with LBP. Providers seeing on average fewer than two new LBP patients per week were excluded.

As proposed by Francis et al. (2010) \[[@CR43]\], 10 clinicians (for each health discipline) were interviewed for the initial analysis sample (with appropriate diversity sampling). Thereafter, three more interviews were conducted and when no additional themes emerged, this was identified as the point of data saturation. This stopping criterion was tested after each successive interview (i.e. 11, 12 and 13; then 12, 13 and 14, and so on) until there were three consecutive interviews without additional themes.

Procedures {#Sec7}
----------

A sample of 70 practitioners (35 physiotherapists and 35 chiropractors) was invited by e-mail to take part in telephone interviews between September 2015 and June 2016. The first 15 respondents in each discipline (PT and DC) were followed up by email or telephone to discuss their participation. Those who agreed to participate were asked to complete a consent form. Interviews were conducted by two researchers (one investigator (FAZ)¸ a male with clinical training in physiotherapy and a female research assistant with graduate training, both familiar with the TDF and theoretical coding) for a duration of approximately 45 min. Field notes were taken during interviews. All interviews were digitally and transcribed verbatim by the same research assistant.

As an incentive to participate, names of respondents were entered into a draw shortly after the interviews to win one of two \$100 gift certificates.

Material {#Sec8}
--------

A semi-structured interview guide for clinician (PT and DC) interviews (see Additional file [1](#MOESM1){ref-type="media"}) was developed based on the revised TDF \[[@CR34], [@CR44]\] containing 14 domains: *Knowledge, Skills, Social/Professional Role and Identity, Beliefs about Capabilities, Optimism, Beliefs about Consequences, Reinforcement, Intentions, Goals, Memory, Attention and Decision Processes, Environmental Context and Resources, Social Influences, Emotions, and Behavioural Regulation.* The number of questions ranged from one to four for each of the 14 TDF domains for a total of 30 questions. Questions were informed by previously published work on the topic \[[@CR45]--[@CR50]\]. Face and content validity of the interview guide were initially assessed by co-authors, who have experience in knowledge translation (KT) and the use of the TDF (AEB, SDF, FAZ, and AMP).

Data analysis {#Sec9}
-------------

As this study is using TDF, directed content analysis was used where our coding was relevant to the theoretical domains as prescribed by Hsieh & Shannon \[[@CR51]\]. One investigator (FAZ) and a research assistant, who are familiar with the TDF domains and theoretical coding, independently coded all the transcripts in light of the relation between the utterances and the specific behaviour. Disagreements were formally resolved at each step. Each utterance was first coded into the relevant theoretical domains from the TDF onto an Excel spreadsheet. Utterances were counted twice if a participant provided a response similar to that of another participant. Utterances unlikely to be relevant to the use of stratified care approaches were discarded. Three experts in knowledge translation (KT) and TDF (AEB, SDF, AMP) provided a critique of the analysis and reviewed 15% of randomly selected coding to ensure a robust and defensible coding of the data into beliefs and relevant domains.

We used similar analysis strategies as in prior related work \[[@CR44], [@CR52]\]. Briefly, utterances were then linked to specific beliefs. A specific belief is a statement that gives some details regarding the role of the domain in terms of influencing the behaviour \[[@CR49]\]. Such statements convey a meaning/theme that is common across multiple utterances. Beliefs, coded as being similar or identical statements, were grouped together according to their likelihood to either increase (i.e., perceived to facilitate or help the use of stratified care approaches), decrease (i.e., perceived barriers to the use of stratified care approaches), or have no influence on the target behaviour. Two to three emerging, overarching themes were proposed for each domain. Specific beliefs and overarching themes were then reviewed for agreement.

Finally, relevant domains were identified based on the following three criteria and weighted equally to permit a decision regarding the relevance of the domains and whether they influenced the target behaviour: 1) presence of conflicting beliefs, 2) evidence of strong beliefs that were perceived to impact the behaviour, and 3) high frequency of specific beliefs \[[@CR49], [@CR51]\].

Results {#Sec10}
=======

Characteristics of participants {#Sec11}
-------------------------------

Telephone interviews were conducted with 14 physiotherapists from four Canadian provinces \[Quebec (*n* = 2), Ontario (*n* = 7), Nova Scotia (*n* = 1), and Alberta (*n* = 4)\], and 13 chiropractors from four Canadian provinces, including \[Quebec (n = 2), Ontario (*n* = 8), Manitoba (n = 1), and Alberta (n = 2)\]. The average age of participants was 39.3 years (SD ± 7.97), 41.8 years (SD ± 9.04) for physiotherapists and chiropractors respectively. The percentage of females among physiotherapists was 64.3% (9/14) while for chiropractors it was 15.4% (2/13). The average number of years in practice was 14.8 years (SD ± 8.9) and 14.8 years (SD ± 10.2) for physiotherapists and chiropractors respectively (Table [1](#Tab1){ref-type="table"}). Table 1Professionals' characteristicsCharacteristicsPhysical therapists (*N* = 14)Chiropractors (*N* = 13)Age39.3 years (SD ± 7.97)41.8 (SD ± 9.04)Gender (n (%)) Male5 (35.7)11 (84.6) Female9 (64.3)2 (15.4)Highest level of education Diploma Program Undergraduate Degree810 Master Degree53 PhD DegreeClinical experience (years)14.8 (SD ± 8.9)14.8 (SD ± 10.2)Current employment status Full-time^a^1010 Part-time^b^43Practice type /workplace? Solo practice32 Group practice1111Clinical setting Private77 Multidisciplinary health care center46 Rehabilitation center1 Hospitals2Socioeconomic status (SES) of managed patients (on average) Mostly high SES47 Middle SES95 Mostly low SES11Practice location Urban area77 Suburban area56 Rural area2Average total number of patients (new and regular visit) per week3967Average total number of LBP patients (new and regular visit) per week1334Average number of NEW cases of LBP per week32^a^more than 16 hours in patient- contact hours; ^b^ less than 16 hours in patient- contact hours; *LBP* low back pain

Key themes identified within relevant domains {#Sec12}
---------------------------------------------

Among physiotherapists, we identified 421 statements representing 32 specific beliefs and 18 themes. Three key domains were identified as relevant to changing the targeted behaviour: *Goals; Environmental Context and Resources; and Social Influences*. The other 10 domains were considered to have a lesser influence on changing the targeted behaviour. Table [2](#Tab2){ref-type="table"} presents the specific beliefs and relevant domains for physiotherapists. Findings of relevant domains together with illustrative quotes for physiotherapists are provided in Additional file [2](#MOESM3){ref-type="media"}. Table 2Thematic content analysis based on the TDF for physiotherapistsDomainQuestions (N)Utterances (N)Specific beliefs (N)Specific beliefs (number of utterances)Increase^a^ N (%)Decrease^b^ N (%)No Influence^c^ N (%)ThemesKnowledge4564I am aware of existing SCA (14)56 (100)00Awareness of SCAs; Knowledge of evidenceMy understanding about the use of SCA is to classify patients into groups to provide effective treatment for each group. (14)I agree with the recommended use of SCA for LBP patients. (14)I know how to use SCA to target the management of non-specific LBP patients. (14)Belief about consequences3443I believe the benefits of using SCA include empowering patients to self-manage, more accurate assessment, better matching of treatment, minimizing visits and costs, increasing self-efficacy, less passive treatment. (16)44 (100)00Consequence of managing patients with/withoutSCAsI believe the disadvantages of not using SCA include slower recovery, lower patient satisfaction, less self-management and autonomy, longer treatment time, higher costs, poorer standard of care. (14)Outcomes I expect to see are less pain, better function, faster recovery, adherence to protocols, self-management, higher satisfaction, faster return to work, fewer visits, less medication. (14)Belief about capabilities1141I am confident in assessing NSLBP patients using SCA & determining the targeted treatments. (14)14 (100)00Acceptance, capabilitiesBehavioural Regulation3313I do (13)/ don\'t (1) have strategies to monitor changes in patients' health status26 (84)05 (16)Assessing readiness for change; Intentional planning behaviourIt would be helpful to have: more subjective and objective exams (2), team work (1), and awareness from other stakeholders (1).I have a clear plan under what circumstances I will use SCA in my practice. (13)Skills4534I have been trained to use SCA (14)41 (77)012 (23)Clinical training; Clinician-Patient and clinician --clinician communication skillI have the necessary skills to use SCA (13)Skills required to treat patients with high risk of disability are: ability to screen, good communication, psychosocial training, teamwork. (12)Communication skills are extremely important for the management of LBP patients using SCA. (14)Intention1141I will manage all (10)/ most (4) of the next 10 patients using SCA14 (100)00Decision to manage patients using SCAsGoals1161The goal of managing NSLBP patients with SCA is (12)/ not (4) incompatible with achieving other objectives.4 (25)12 (75)0Incompatibility with achieving other objectivesMemory, Attention & Decision2282Deciding if a patient should be managed using SCA is easy (11)/ not easy (1).27 (96)1 (4)0Ease of decisionThe rule of thumb I use to guide my decision making for the patient care is: the SCA itself (11), research and effectiveness (1), the mechanical component in the history (2), or patient compliance (2).Reinforcement1141I would manage NSLBP most of the time using the SCA because rewards are greater and patients are satisfied. (14)14 (100)00Better outcomes reinforce the use of SCAsEnvironmental Context and Resources3525Barriers to using SCA include lack of time, cost, other colleagues who do not use SCA, lack of expertise, patient preference, language, and unmotivated patients. (16)34 (65)17 (33)1 (2)Environmental resourcesNo barriers to using SCA. (1)Facilitators to using SCA include: need for fewer sessions, having private room, autonomy, team work, and support from management. (6)No (13)/ some (1) onsite rehabilitation equipment is required.There are resources available that help me manage patients using the SCA. (15)Social Influences4584I would (9)/ not (4) consider consulting more experienced practitioners if I need help.41 (71)10 (17)7 (12)Influence of colleagues and researchers; psychological cases influencedecisionThe views of other colleagues (9)/ researchers (7) influence my decision to manage patients using SCA.Having an acute patient in apparent distress would (1)/ would not (13) influence my decision to manage such patients using the SCA.Having a chronic patient with important psychological overlay would (5)/ would not (10) influence my decision to manage with SCA.Optimism1141I am generally optimistic (13)/ not sure (1) regarding the added value of using SCA, in my daily practice.13 (93)01 (7)Positive attitudeSocial Professional identity2272I consider using SCA to be part of my work as a physiotherapist. (13)27 (100)00Professional role;Professional agreementI think it is appropriate that my role should include managing patients with non-specific LBP using the SCA. (14)^a^Statements perceived to increase use of stratified care approaches (facilitators). ^b^ Statements perceived to reduce use of stratified care approaches (barriers). ^c^ Statements perceived to neither increase/decrease the use of stratified care approaches. *SCA* stratified care approach, *LBP* low back pain.

Among chiropractors, we identified 411 statements representing 35 specific beliefs and 18 themes. Seven key domains were considered to have a greater influence on the targeted behaviour for chiropractors: *Environmental Context and Resources; Beliefs about Capabilities; Social Influences; Intentions; Knowledge; Behavioural Regulation; and Beliefs about Consequences*. The six other domains were considered to have a lesser influence on the targeted behaviour. Table [3](#Tab3){ref-type="table"} presents the specific beliefs and relevant domains for chiropractors. Findings of relevant domains together with illustrative quotes for chiropractors in Additional file [3](#MOESM2){ref-type="media"}. Table 3Thematic content analysis based on the TDF for chiropractorsTDF DomainQuestions (N)Utterances (N)Specific beliefs (N)Specific beliefs (Number of utterances)Increase^a^\
N (%)Decrease^b^\
N (%)No Influence^c^\
N (%)ThemesKnowledge4514I am aware of existing SCA (13)40 (78)9 (18)2 (4)Awareness of SCAs; Knowledge of evidenceMy understanding about the use of SCA is: to classify patients into groups to provide effective treatment for each group (9), It can streamline different professionals\' work (1), it has different types (1), and it is not understood for me (1).I do (11)/ do not necessarily (2) agree with the recommended use of SCA for LBP patients.I know (7)/ don\'t know (2)/ know but not necessarily (4) use SCA to target the management of non-specific LBP patientsBelief about consequences3583I believe the dis (7)/advantages (27) of using SCA include management of patients and evidence-based practice51 (88)7 (12)0Consequence of managing patients with/withoutSCAsI believe the disadvantages of not using SCA include poor management of patients and not evidence-based practice (12)Expected outcomes: less pain, better function, faster recovery, higher satisfaction, and less medication (12)Belief about capabilities1172I am confident (11)/not confident (4) in assessing NSLBP patients using SCA & determining the targeted treatments11 (65)6 (35)0Acceptance, capabilitiesDecisions based on my experience is more important than using SCAs (2)Behavioural Regulation3313I do (11)/ don\'t (1) have strategies to monitor changes in patients' health status21 (68)5 (16)5 (16)Assessing readiness for change; Intentional planning behaviourIt would help if SCAs were: more available and understandable (1), specifically designed for chiropractic (1), summarized in one that is adopted and widespread (1), computerized records to ease tracking (1), and clinicians use tools to monitor pain and disability (1)I have (10)/ don\'t have (4) a clear plan under what circumstances I will use SCA in my practiceSkills4534I have (8)/ haven't (5) been trained to use SCA34 (64)6 (11)13 (25)Clinical training; Clinician-Patient and clinician --clinician communication skillI feel that I have the necessary skills to use SCA (12)Skills required to treat patients with high risk of disability are: ability to screen, good communication, psychosocial training, teamwork, and strong training (12), not sure (1), no course required (1)Communication skills are extremely important for the management of LBP patients using SCA (14)Intention1162I will (9)/ won\'t (4) manage all of the next 10 patients using SCA12 (75)4 (25)0Majority will manage patients using SCAsI would manage only who needs SCA (3)Goals1131The goal of managing NSLBP patients with SCA is not incompatible with achieving another objective. (13)13 (100)00Compatibility with achieving other objectivesMemory, Attention & Decision2243Deciding if a patient should be managed using SCA is easy (11)21 (87.5)3 (12.5)0Ease of decisionThe rule of thumb I use is: the clinical presentation of the patient (7), guidelines (2), simplicity (1)I do not use a rule of thumb (3)Reinforcement1131I would manage NSLBP most of the time using the SCA because rewards are greater and patients are satisfied. (13)13 (100)00Better outcomes reinforce the use of SCAsEnvironmental Context and Resources3465Barriers to using SCA include lack of time and training; seeing fewer patients; and cost. (13)23 (50)21 (46)2 (4)Environmental resourcesFacilitators to using SCA include having: certified colleague in the team and simplicity (3)No barriers to using SCA. (2)Onsite rehabilitation may be required (6)/ not required (8)There are (11)/ no (3) resources available that help me manage patients using the SCASocial Influences4514I would (8)/ would not (5) consider consulting more experienced practitioners32 (63)17 (33)2 (4)Influence of colleagues and researchers ; psychological cases influencedecisionThe views of other researchers influence (10)/ don\'t influence (2)/ may or may not influence (1) my decision to manage patients using SCAs.Having an acute patient in apparent distress would (6)/ wouldn\'t (5)/ not sure if would (1) influence my decision to manage such patients using the SCA.Having a chronic patient with important psychological overlay would (4)/ wouldn\'t (9) influence my decision to manage with SCA.Optimism1121I am generally optimistic regarding the added value of using SCA in my daily practice. (12)12 (100)00Positive attitudeSocial Professional identity2262I consider (12)/ don\'t consider (1) using SCA to be part of my work as a chiropractor.25 (96)1 (4)0Professional role;Professional agreementI think it is appropriate that my role should include managing patients with non-specific LBP using the SCA. (13)^a^Statements perceived to increase use of stratified care approaches (facilitators). ^b^ Statements perceived to reduce use of stratified care approaches (barriers). ^c^ Statements perceived to neither increase/decrease the use of stratified care approaches. *SCA* stratified care approach, *LBP* low back pain

Domain-specific themes {#Sec13}
======================

In this section, we present the specific beliefs and corresponding themes underpinning two key theoretical domains shared by both physiotherapists and chiropractors (*Environmental Context and Resources* and *Social Influences*), followed by the key domains for each discipline.

Shared domains by physiotherapists and chiropractors {#Sec14}
----------------------------------------------------

### Environmental context and resources {#Sec15}

#### Physiotherapists {#FPar1}

Fifty-two statements concerned *Environmental Context and Resources* domain. Several barriers mentioned regarding the use of stratified care approaches, including: lack of time, cost, other colleagues, lack of expertise, patient preference, and language and unmotivated patients. In contrast, six statements mentioned the facilitators to using stratified care approaches: fewer sessions required, having a private room, autonomy, teamwork and support from management. Nearly all (13/14) physiotherapists indicated that onsite rehabilitation equipment is not required. Moreover, all physiotherapists mentioned that there are resources available that help manage non-specific LBP patients using stratified care approaches.

#### Chiropractors {#FPar2}

Forty-six statements were related to the *Environmental Context and Resources* domain*.* Thirteen chiropractors mentioned the barriers to using stratified care approaches were: a lack of time; seeing fewer patients, and cost. Two chiropractors reported that no barriers existed. Three chiropractors mentioned facilitators to using stratified care approaches including having a certified colleague in the team and the simplicity of the stratified care approaches. More than half of the chiropractors indicated that there is no onsite rehabilitation equipment (low tech or high tech) or access to specialized care required to implement stratified care approaches in their practice. While six participants indicated that onsite rehabilitation equipment (physical space, and physical model for demonstration) and having access to specialized care may be required to implement stratified care approaches.

On the other hand, 11 chiropractors mentioned that there are resources available to help manage non-specific LBP patients using the stratified care approach, such as: online websites, educational pamphlets, YouTube videos, MacKenzie book, and training manual of the CORE back tool. However, three chiropractors noted the unavailability of such resources in their clinics.

### Social influences {#Sec16}

#### Physiotherapists {#FPar3}

Fifty-eight statements concerned *Social Influences* domain. Nine physiotherapists said they would consult more experienced practitioners if they needed help, while four physiotherapists would not. For example, some physiotherapists said they often referred difficult cases to, and sought advice from, colleagues. The views of other colleagues influenced (*n* = 9) or did not influence (*n* = 7) physiotherapists' decision to manage patients using stratified care approach. However, the views of researchers influenced their decision to manage patients using care stratified care approach. Thirteen physiotherapists indicated that having an acute LBP patient in apparent distress would not influence their decisions to manage non-specific LBP patients using the stratified care approach. The majority of physiotherapists mentioned that having chronic patients with important psychological overlay would not influence their decision to manage them using a stratified care approach.

#### Chiropractors {#FPar4}

Fifty-one statements were about *Social Influences* domain. Eight chiropractors considered consulting other staff but not chiropractic colleagues, while five other chiropractors did not. The majority (10/13) of chiropractors mentioned that the views of researchers influenced their decision to manage patients using stratified care approach, two chiropractors said it did not, and one other said he was unsure. About half of the participants (6/13) said that having an acute LBP patient in apparent distress would influence their decisions to manage non-specific LBP patients using the stratified care approach, five chiropractors said this would not influence their decision, and one was unsure. Nine chiropractors said having a patient with chronic LBP with important psychological overlay would not influence their decision to manage them using stratified care approaches while four considered that it would influence their decision.

### Key domains only for physiotherapists {#Sec17}

#### Goals {#FPar5}

Sixteen statements related to the *Goals* domain, including 12 expressing that the goal of managing non-specific LBP patients with stratified care approaches may be incompatible with achieving another objective. In contrast, four statements suggested this was not incompatible.

### Key domains only for chiropractors {#Sec18}

#### Knowledge {#FPar6}

All respondents expressed awareness of existing stratified care approaches. Chiropractors reported their understanding of the use of stratified care approaches as follows: the majority said it serves to classify patients into groups to provide effective treatment for each group. One respondent noted that stratified care approaches can streamline different professionals' work, while another mentioned that there are several types of stratified care approaches. One interviewee considered himself to have limited understanding of how to use stratified care approaches. Most chiropractors (11/13) agreed with the recommended use of stratified care approaches for LBP patients. However, two respondents did not necessarily agree with the recommended use of stratified care approaches. Seven respondents mentioned that they know how to use stratified care approaches to target the management of non-specific LBP patients. Four respondents said although they know how to use stratified care approaches, they don't routinely use them in their daily practice. Two chiropractors said they did not know how to use stratified care approaches to target the management of non-specific LBP patients.

#### Belief about consequences {#FPar7}

Fifty-eight statements related to the *Belief about consequences* domain. Thirty-nine statements highlighted the likely benefits of using stratified care approaches including managing patients and providing evidence-based practice (EBP). Another 12 statements indicated that chiropractors using stratified care approaches expected to see changes in outcomes such as: less pain, better function, faster recovery, higher satisfaction, and less medication. On the contrary, seven statements highlighted the likely disadvantages of using stratified care approaches such as more focus on yellow flags, require memorizing and time consuming.

#### Belief about capabilities {#FPar8}

Seventeen statements were related to the *Beliefs about capabilities* domain, including 11 statements expressing the confidence of chiropractors in assessing non-specific LBP patients using stratified care approaches and matching the targeted treatments. However, four statements expressed lacking confidence to use stratified care approach. Two chiropractors considered making decisions based on their experience to be more important than relying on stratified care approaches.

#### Behavioural regulation {#FPar9}

A total of 31 statements were coded to the *Behavioural regulation* domain. Chiropractors acknowledged the following strategies to be important for improving patient outcomes: regularly monitoring the patients' health status and having a clear plan for the circumstances in which they will use stratified care approaches in their practice. However, some (4/13) chiropractors did not have a clear plan under what circumstances they would use stratified care approaches in their practice.

#### Intention {#FPar10}

A total of 16 statements were relevant to the *Intention* domain. Nine chiropractors had the intention to manage non-specific LBP patients using stratified care approaches, and four did not. Three other statements considered managing patients with stratified care approaches only for those who needed it.

Discussion {#Sec19}
==========

The perceived benefits of using stratified care approaches to manage non-specific LBP for both the chiropractic and physiotherapy disciplines included empowering patients to self-manage, addressing psychosocial issues, better health outcomes, a more accurate prognosis, implementing EBP and a more uniform practice between clinicians. The lesser reluctance of physiotherapists to routinely use stratified care approaches in clinical practice may be attributed to formal stratified care approaches of undergraduate or postgraduate training compared to chiropractors. Factors perceived as strongly influencing the use of stratified care approaches clustered around three theoretical domains (*Environmental Context and Resources; Social Influences;* and *Goals*) for physiotherapists and seven key domains (*Environmental Context and Resources; Beliefs about Capabilities; Social Influences; Intentions; Knowledge; Behavioural Regulation;* and *Beliefs about Consequences*) for chiropractors. Interestingly, the two domains shared by both disciplines (*Environmental Context and Resources* and *Social Influences*) were frequently reported in a review of exploratory studies underpinned by the TDF among different health disciplines across a range of behaviours \[[@CR53]\]. For instance, barriers observed in our study such as lack of time, cost, and other colleagues in the same practice who are unfamiliar with stratified care approaches (*Environmental Context and Resources*) were also concerns raised by UK physiotherapists \[[@CR54]\]. Our findings are also consistent with other studies showing that across different professions, clinicians are generally more receptive to evidence communicated by their peers (*Social Influences*) than research evidence and clinical practice guidelines \[[@CR13], [@CR15], [@CR39], [@CR55]--[@CR73]\]. Nonetheless, about one third of our participants from both disciplines indicated that they would not consider consulting more experienced peers, and most chiropractors indicated that the views of researchers would likely influence their decision to manage patients using stratified care approaches. Interestingly, the decision of physiotherapists to manage acute/chronic LBP patients in apparent distress using the stratified care approaches appeared to be easier (less influenced) than for chiropractors, possibly because physiotherapists receive more undergraduate training in using psychological interventions \[[@CR55]\].

For the majority of participating physiotherapists, the goal of managing non-specific LBP patients with stratified care approaches (Goals domain) may be incompatible with dealing with others' goals such as: the clinic owner wishing keep the patients for longer time, patients' beliefs or attitudes (resistance to using stratified care approaches and fear of movement) and clinical presentation (pain level and psychological overlay). This may be explained by the fact that physiotherapists tend to work in group practices and need to adhere to specific rules set by the clinic owner \[[@CR74]\]. In contrast, half of chiropractors in Canada work as solo practitioners \[[@CR75], [@CR76]\], possibly explaining why none of the interviewed chiropractors mentioned that incompatibility of stratified care approaches was an issue.

On the other hand, five additional theoretical domains (*Beliefs about Capabilities; Intentions; Knowledge; Behavioural Regulation;* and *Beliefs about Consequences*) were deemed important for chiropractors. While two-thirds of chiropractors felt confident in assessing non-specific LBP patients using stratified care approaches and matching the targeted treatments (*Beliefs about Capabilities*) others considered that their experience was more important in identifying the most appropriate treatment than using stratified care approaches. This is in line with previous findings where a small percentage of chiropractors admitted they preferred relying on their personal experience to guide treatment for neck pain \[[@CR52]\].

Chiropractors expressed high *Intentions* of managing non-specific LBP patients using stratified care approaches. However, about one third of chiropractors said they would not use stratified care approaches to manage non-specific LBP patients, with some concerns raised regarding certain stratified care approaches such as STarT Back Tool \[[@CR32]\] because chiropractors were not involved in the original research, unlike the physiotherapy profession \[[@CR77]\]. This is in line with a systematic review of the determinants of professionals' intentions and behaviours which concluded that professional role and identity is an essential determinant of intention \[[@CR78]\]. Another review showed that there are few studies regarding the use of stratified care approaches like Start Back Tool in chiropractic patients \[[@CR79]\].

Chiropractors expressed their awareness and understanding of stratified care approaches in terms of *Knowledge*. However, about half of the chiropractors either did not use stratified care approaches or did not know how to apply them in the management of non-specific LBP patients. This might explain why one-third of chiropractors were not confident in using stratified care approaches and considered their experience to be more important than using stratified care approaches. Previous work showed that chiropractors usually appreciated researchers' efforts but felt it was not applicable to their daily clinical practice \[[@CR80]--[@CR82]\].

About two-thirds of chiropractors mentioned that they have a clear plan under what circumstances they will use stratified care approaches in their practice (*Behavioural Regulation* domain). Statements relating to *Beliefs about Consequences* shed some light on some of the perceived disadvantages of using stratified care approaches in chiropractic practice, including: stratified care approaches mistakenly identify patients and lead to overtreatment, limited patient assessment, are too simplistic, do not cover lifestyle factors, are more focused on yellow flags (i.e., risk of delayed recovery), are not widely used, and do not speed up recovery.

Strengths and limitations {#Sec20}
-------------------------

To our knowledge, this is the first study to compare physiotherapists' and chiropractors' beliefs and attitudes toward using stratified care approaches for managing non-specific LBP. Our findings provide valuable insight and form the basis for proceeding with designing and evaluating tailored implementation strategies to increase the use of stratified care approach. One of the strengths of this study was the rigor of the coding process that was undertaken for developing themes. Nonetheless, our study has several limitations. The sample size was small but appropriate for a qualitative study underpinned by the TDF \[[@CR43]\]. Further, the proportion of female chiropractors was smaller than the national average \[[@CR83]\]. Similar themes started to recur by the third interview, and no new themes emerged after the 11th interview for chiropractors and the 12th interview for physiotherapists. Thus, it is unlikely that recruiting more participants would have changed the overall balance between different factors likely to increase or decrease our targeted behaviour. On the other hand, self-reported confidence in using stratified care approaches for managing non-specific LBP was quite high among our interviewees, possibly reflecting volunteer bias. Other important barriers would likely have been identified if patients with non-specific LBP had been included in the study. Patients' beliefs, preferences, and expectations may largely impact professionals' practices and can be a barrier to the appropriate use of stratified care approach \[[@CR84]\]. Therefore, it is important for future research to evaluate patients' attitudes, beliefs, and experiences on the use of stratified care approaches.

Conclusion {#Sec21}
==========

The findings of this study indicate that both physiotherapists and chiropractors were aware of the existence of different stratified care approaches. Different barriers and facilitators were identified for each discipline. These determinants reflect the nature and type of practices, as well the prior training. Nonetheless, participants from both disciplines generally agreed about the benefits of stratified care approaches for managing non-specific LBP. These included empowering patients to self-manage, implementing EBP, considering psychosocial risk factors, a more uniform practice between clinicians, and better health outcomes. Determinants identified may inform the design of a theory-based KT intervention to increase the use of selected stratified care approaches to manage non-specific LBP patients.
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**Additional file 1.** Semi-Structured Interview Guide for Clinician (chiropractors and physical therapists) Interviews. **Additional file 2.** Findings of relevant domains together with illustrative quotes for physiotherapists. **Additional file 3.** Findings of relevant domains together with illustrative quotes for chiropractors.
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